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POLIO 2 Hores MO:'fDA Y I MAINE NL~DICJ\L CENTER WI LL 
GIVE TALKS ON BLOOD 
All students ::i f u-,o Univorsi t J 
of M~ine i n Portl and c an r e s erve 
a fr ee pJli o s ho t f ::, r Mon~2y 
J anuar y 13 w!-iich will b e g i von 
fr om 9-•1.J . .. 
In or ~o r t o g e t t h is s ho t fi ll 
out t ho c r1 r d s wL.ich will be g iven 
t ·:) you a t t J-:e as s et1bl y t o 1ay if 
you haven't done s c alroadyc 
If y~u wer e a stuao nt l a s~ yoar 
and r e c e ived y ~ur f i rst an~ s ocnnd 
shots you a r c oligabl e t o obt a i n 
your t h ird s h ot a t t i. is tine ~ 
Pe opl e who ho.ve r ocei vc/: sL,ts · 
ols awhe ro an d wish t o ~e t ri do s e 
t ley haven 't had ye t m~y ~e t 
or-e by f i lling out the c~r d o 
Th r ee s hots will be s-ivon in 
f oll owi n[s s equenc e : 
l---Mondo y 
2 .--Tw ~ mont h s henc e . 
3 .--7 mon t h s h enc o . 
Students under 21 year s of age 
must hav e t hei r ca r d sig~ed b y 
t hei r p a r entso 
,Toe Gwoxj o.:1.2ki Las ai•ro.ne;ed f or 
a sp e o.ker f or t '.X~RY I s a s semt,1 y . A 
dact or f~ on the Maine Me di • al 
Cent? r wil l sp e Gk on t hB subject 
of b.l.ood and pla sma in r el a ti on 
t o t he human body .. 
The do ctor will aJ.s o expl a in 
t he s e tup o.t. t.he Medic al Ceht er 
f or blood transfusions and t he 
Bl ood Bank~ 
J Qe has be en worktn g f or two 
years t o establ ish a bl 8od bank 
f or t :i.:e students ann. t he ir f amili e s 
" ; : 
BASKET DALL 
J an . 10, Fri- Gor ham St ~t e 
J an , 14 
J an 15~ 
Jan i6 
J an , 17 
Teachers Coll ego - 6:30 
Tue s- Na Rs on College 
Gor hQm spa t e - Home Game 
Nichols Jr.,. Coll ege - H0me 
Portl nnd Univorsitv -.; 
y . M .. C •• AC• G;:,rr.i 
NOTIC~: Stu~ents r egistering f or 
t he s e c ond half s h8uld s e e t hei r 
c oudsel l ors ns s oon a s t h e offic e 
p ci st s a schedul e . 
WI NTER CARNIVAL NEWS 
Tho Outing Club will hol d its .;:- -::- -::- 1 .;:- , .;:-
Triird An..>1ua l Wint er Co.r n iv[,l i Mr. J. O. J ohns on is i n t be 
1 tl ft t
' s O •Mr• i·ne Me -1l°C " l bo·i·n L.·• tr n, t e'C~. f :--. r s -io r y a· · 0r ~10 o ~onc. Scmo s t or i Ll • 1• • c., • '--' u ·-· 
l e ts unde r way o Make n. d'1t e Df tl1e l oc c l u si oi.1 
week onr'.l of t Lo 8@cnty s e c onr,l. of l .,, .;:- .;:- .;:- .,,- ~:- ~:- -;:- ~:-
Februa r y . It wi ll b egin s h ~rtl y I T~e U. M. P . Gl ee Club will have 
afte r sct..o ol is ou t :) :::1 Fri -~ ay ! a r chears n.l t omorr ow a t t hr eo 
a ftern ~on . A Janc o t o ge t ncquant e~0 1 cl ock i n R~on 302, North Halle 
will b e t ho f i rst t_ ti n[t on t Le l Th e club t.o. s s on,3 n ew :::msic al sc :) r e s 
J_::; ck et . Othe r a ctiviti es hi6 hli f)1 t kE1d i t is de sire r; t o have a s nany 
i ng t llc: pr )gr am wi ll bo t l:e }::er.ibors a s D'.) Ssibl e pr e s ent., 
JUC. g l llf_; of t Le sn0w s0ulpturo I Anyo-:10 int c r os t od- in j '.) ining t he 
p r ovi ding Mo t ~e r Natur e will all ow ~lub may do s o b y t alking wi t h 
it, whit or s p Drts, a big s emi - C.ny membe r of t:h e club o 
f ) r mal on Satur ia:r n i f.':)1t , vV:h:tch · .;:- ~(- -1~ -::- .;~ -l Z-
t 'J pr ov,10 i ::1t or e sting t o all -----------
who is pl nnning t o utt onf t he 
f e stiviti s s~ 
Wo want t a s ay t ha t Bob North 
and Cl if f Anrlren s on · c o--ct:::l.i r r.w.n 
f or t ho ov oj_1 t l:avo put uu~:1 t. ir:~o 
i n t ::> t Lc pl a::-rning and t hey hop e 
t ho wtol o c oll eg e wil.l turn o~t 
and make t h is t to bi~sc st ant bost 
s oci a l event of t ~c year ., 
THE SUPPLI ES FOR THIS 
PA:.'EE 
co·mTESY 
ROBERT ' S OF'F1CE SUPPLY 
233 MTi"JDLE STF.EET 
POPTLANT.! , f/IAINE 
SCHOOL SU?PLI ES 0 ,i'FI CE EQUI PMENT 
FOREST GARDENS 
PREFERRED BY SPO:STS MEN 
FOR 
KING SIZE HAMBURGERS 
AND 
GOOD FOOD 
CENrrHfa.LLY LO CATED ON FOREST AVE~ 
PORTLAND s N"Lf\:NE 
-----·-------- ·--·-,_-------
FINAL EX.Ai'v!INATION SC:HEDULE - January 20 - 28j 1958 
9:00 ,_ 11: 00 11 : 30 - 1:30 2: 00 - 4: 00 
---------4-----'------t------------+--------
MO}illAY 
J an. 20 
TUF. SDAY 








J an. 27 
TUESDAY 
J an. 23 
A - 1 
E ,.. 21 
M - l 
M - 11 
J - 11 
A - 107 
E - 45 
Ee - 1 
M - 5 
M - 101 
Sc - 102 
Sg - 111 
St - 101 
F - 3 
Sg- 31 
Div . A, B, and 
C 
E - 2 
E - JOl 
E - 1 Div, A & C 
S -. 1 
TS - 11 
A - 2 
BG - 1 
E - 35 
TF - 11 
TF - 23 






Sg -· 31 
Di v . D, E, 
and F 
E ·- 1 
Di v . B, D, 
and E 
TG - 11 
Ee - J 
C - 1 
Ee - Jl 
NOTE : •Stud ents should r ep or t any conflicts t o t he o f fi c e . 
